
raiarnetug o! SCÂAnthon
10: C.Mf.D.A., of the .Qu

U~oni, wne héld Iasti niêht il
BSeneur St.,for the ur

vfnomlnating candidates for the
ng elections. The branch was boa
-by' a visit from several dignitar
etthe order, among whom wer

1< Grand OU cers:---Grand President le
tre, Grand Vice-President Mca

frey, .Grand Treasurer Archambdult
-Oe.d Deputy Meek, Supreme Deputy

lanunery, and Bros. Butler, Seullion
Marneil, Bain, Lawler and Thom. Af-

s,er the regular busigesa hadbeentrans
acted and the nomiatlonahiMd been
proceeded with, the Audtor's report
vas read and showed the Branch to be

la an exceint finanelal conditon.Af-
ter Lis a very enjoyfble etertainment
vas given by the members of the
Branch, anid a splendid time was
ment by .a those present.

j POThe success of the entertainment
-as due 1n7.. lerge measure to the
good work o- Broe. -Mace, Morgan and
Morning. -

At the rnight1y meetIitg of
the McGI bWdati Society, Mr.-H. I.
11• Gxy,.ts.. vwry e n;ah es-
tomed citizen, Ç' IF.,J, Grgy,
took up the.ju4iuad"Narcotxcpaod
the Peoplel% .the -, Sf. -av's
paper showsdreî wa. t ;i eadag
and caref rjéct
dit. bothi 1 t.he sce.

speelrnena4do$ drtgs ,wn4arius..fr.we
of pipes, w eh d dJi P.e.!Il o k:

'realmo f bis oelient paper.. -
. . .C -

At a meeing of the execidivè of Di,
yielon No; ", of- the A. O. H., presided&
over by Aid. D. Gallery, reference was
made by Mesirs. M. J. BroganTo; JhLn
Hughes and T. J. havanagh to the
sad déath of Mra. B. HIarkin,wifé of
ne of their fellow ueubers. A reso-

lution of cundlence was passed by the
neetimg cffering the sympathy of the
nembera of the Division 't Mr. B.

Harbsins.

The amel Chureh parade of the di-
-villons ! hthe A. O. Il. of ths tcitl
viii be held on Sflnday nnit, te St.
Jean Baptiste Chuarch, where a special
service will be heli, and a sermon will
-e delivered by the Rev. Dr. Luke Cal-
laghan, Assistant-chancellor cf the
Archdioeae.

The meribers will inuster at their
central rootus , Notre Dame Street at
2 o'clock, and maroh along the princi-
pal streets to the Church. The outnt
St. Louis Cadets with their splendid
band have also been invited.

After tbe sermon, a Stlemn Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacranent
w11 be given, at which Rev, Father
Casey' vUehas charge of the Engliah-
speaking section of the lis pariah
will ofliciate. The choir of the ciurci
wili render a special programme -witli
orehestral aid.

The annIversary demonstration ini
commemoration of the Manchester
Martyrs wii ébe held at the Windsor
Hall, on Wednesday next, under the
auspices of Division No. 1 of the A.
O. H.

The Rev. 3r. Pepper, an éloquent
Methodist minister of Cleveland, O.,
will be the orator of the evening, 11e
ranks high as a platformn speader. The
Ladies' Auxiliary in connection with
this division are working very enthusi-
astically for the affair which promises
to be as successful as similar enter-
tainments lu former years.

Those amonug the children of St,
Patrlck's pariah, who have made their
Firat Communion, were received into
the Leagus o tie Sacred Heart on,
Sunday last. Rev. Father Driscoll
gaie the instruction end explained the
objectesand benefits to be derived from
members'hip; after which he presented
to each or the children a badge of the
League, and then aitogether read the
act of consecration to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.

The congregationsl singing o! theé
teachiers and clhildrren, which ciîsed theé
ceremany', was very' impressive.

Rey. Charles P. Bleaubien, parisai
priest di Sault au Recollet",lias just
iasuéd a five 'hundred-page voluîme, hé-.
lng a hisatory' o! hie pariai' since theé
earliest 'trmes o! t<he colon>' down to
thé présent dày, that le includung theé
period fromf 1610 ta 1898. The work
la dedicatied ta thé Archbishiop of
Montreal. . .

Thé fifteenthi anniversary' cf thé or-
ganization o! Bransch 26, Cathoaie Mu-
tuaI and Benefit Association, vas most
fittingly celebratd~d on Wedneaday even-
ing, in their hall, Alexander Street, b>'
.a grand concert sud an address f rom
that gifted oratar, Mr. M. J. F.
* uinn, Q.C., M..

A nmant select programme o! vocal
and instrumenta] micl had beau care-
fully' prepared sud was rendered in a
manner which reflects great credit up-
on all the ladles and gentlemen who
took part, The, entertaliment as a
whole was a vivid illustration of the
excellence and versatllity of talent
tihat are to be found amoungst the Irish
Catholic youth of Montreal, and especa-
ally that of St. Patrieli's Parlsh.

Mr, D. J. McGilla, 1st vice-presI-
dent of the Branci, opened the even-

D YS E'P is thè cause f? un-
dfsuffering. yaking Hood's

-$ar.aparili ho digestive organs ire
loned and 'dypeparIS CU RE D,

C 4. e M i ,uM ~ I M n o ~ -

banj' slee1lonur1th pi!
]y mien,era md appreciated by the

audisce and recelved well dered en.
In ore. MseNeli l Mcndrev tlon

.wlth a Song lu berriaitsoprano voles
e and was wel applauded. A geuitaIml

from "BBn Hur," entitled te "Chai
- lot Race," was cleverly delivered wit
e force and spirit by Mr. John Kahla

and alhwough It was hii firt appeur
ance before a Montreal audience, Mr.
Kahalaproved himself to be a master
of the art of.-elocution.

y Misa Morrison, the well-known voca
, liot, neit gave a song ln ber usual fin-

ished style. She was succeeded by Mr.
John Kennedy, Lu "Break the New,'

2and by Miss Mc&ndrew ln another
song. A serlo-comie song by 1r. B. J.
Callaghan was weil recelved.

The chairman t-hen called upon Mr.
M. J. Y. Quinn,. Q0., h.P., who was
warmly received. Mr. Quinn ln thé
course of an eloquent address sald:--

When I look around me, I feel -that
the work whch,.B.rch.. 2,has daonsa
one of which they and all of us may
well feel proud.- The Idea-of organiz-
.ation and unlty is anot a new. one for
thie- people who-are resident- Iu tihia
onitr. We caq reedil the time w'hii

the Catholics of-the country er$
.liged- te organize theelves. together.-
la order tu seerce tiëir .ciil ad relig-
lous libertieé .'At 'thafltk
wurked ardulousl andit'vef irtigelly to
make-thing -meet,-and tu eble-them.
to. assist their friends ln the . Old

Q-ptrr s<e els avedl enough "for
'eúcátionoftheir children, t&"eB.

01them tuooccupv leading posittions
ot-hin the business' and'professional

world; and it.ls*ow-ingto the'e indivId-
ual efforis o ai pheirfathers . tii-at
mny Càthlilcs occuipy prenid poà1lons
tu-day. Out f·rienda who differ -from
us in religIon posessedmany-advantsg-
es over us. There were Freemasons,
Knlghtsof! Pytitias, Oddfellows and
othetr societles, and the couséquencé
vas that théy care to have a brothet-
1>' feeinGg whi*,e.tSltéd lu theit ae-
juiirlt cetut1ol o!thé iuiéests qo!
titis c-uir .i-e-thé Cath-6le Peu-
pI we resu>' behind in the coin-
merei sud professional world- a1-
thoui they ere betterqualif ed. Lat-
ér on thé>' aaw tiiat lu union vas
strenctlih. aud tey determinéd to es-
tablish mutual societies for titeir
frienda, and as a resuit, we have the
Catholie Mîîtial Benefit Association,
establisbed all over the Dominion.

NMc. Quiinn tien prucéeded to point
miut tic may advantt es ti, l'e derived
frimin inemlership in suci an issocia-
tion, and closed a stirring and practi-
cal address by an appeal to all the
voune: mets to beconuezneuibers of the
organization.
The prouranime was then continued.
3fiss Ward clèverly executed a piano

s-lo, Then followed the Orpieus VO-
cal quartette, whilh is comprised of
Llessrs. W, MIurphy, Jr.PleunMd. M.3iul-
larky and Ed. Quinn. liss Nlorrison
next gave another song, and was fol-
lowed by Iesars. St. John and Greg-
orv in a mandoli n and guitar duet
wiich nerited a recall. Ir. Maliden,
who possesses a deep basa voice, next
rendered a solo and was nuch applaud-
ed. A clog dance in costume ly 3r.
Thomas Hogan, was greatly eujoyed
and called for repeated encores. A
iass solo by Mr. Walter Cowan, and
more selections by the Rose Narie
Club and qpheus. Vocal Quartette,
closed a mdaieoyablé e ning b

Thé otficérsasnd emlnuitttée are to be
congratulated un the success of their
celebration, which le due largely to
their good management. Fdllowing
are the naiesof the oflicers of Branch
26, and the members ' of the coin-
niittee:- -

Of!cers:---Mr. 3. J. Egan, president;
lr. J. T. Costigan, secretary.

Committee.-Ir. John P. Curran,
chairman; Messrs. A. J. MlcCullough,
Owen.Tansey, J. H. Maiden, P. J.
D'Arcy, treas., J. Kennedy, S. J. Cal-
laghan, F. Colline, secretary, T. Chris-
ty.

IIon. R, W. Scott, Secretary' of
State, and hsis daughter Aileen, attend-
éd Highi Mitss et -Bt. Patrick'es last
Sunday'.S 'hl>acuI gsts Lu i-theé

A ver>' aucesaful social vas lield in
tisé Catholie Sailoars' Club, under theé
auspices o! thé committee a! managé-
muent an Saturday.. Theé committéeewas
composed of thé followi:ng members:---
Lady Hingeton, Mira. Casgrain, Mr. F.
B, sud Mra, McNamee, lMrs. Thomison,
Mrs; Doyle, Mrs. Baud, Miss Colemane,
31rs. Rogers, Mre. Tabbi, Mre. McDon-
aId and Mira. Sadlier. :

Âmong those présent were H. J.
Kavanagh,Q.C.,Mr, C, F, Smsitht, M. T.
Case>', Dr. Hackeét, 3Mr. J. Foley', Rev.
Father Kavanagh, S.J., Rev. Father
Danavan, S. J. Thosé who contribut-
éd ta thé programmé were:--fre.
Mons, MIra. sud Ies Turner, Misa Fer-
on., viotliu sud piano sole, Mlisa Daly',
Miss Francds Murphy sud Miss McAn-
drew. Rev, Father Kavanagh address-
ed a few wôrds by those present on the
good work accomuplisthed by the club
during ite year, andi urged those pres-
ent to support it lu the future.

Tea was thc. --- . l

after wilchi w vas- v annmmSi>t-' g
there would be tw:o -mre weekly con-
certo, .

At the next concert it--ii to be hoped
that all frien.de wii bé' present. «

The first 14ietin -of tdomete ehop-
piness l 'the ll-oà'ne's ame-
Montlosier.

DE FOUND CUAiOsS TAT Agromauju
9, oN aF wuioe >rnV r7.
WDE5T F'UBLICATION FOR TE

USVNZIT:NAY:FROvt TO

Prom the "Leader and Recorder," Tor-
onto Junction.

- The Editor of the "Leader and Re-
corder," during a recent holiday trip
through the counuties of York, Peel,
Dtfferin and Grey, spent a few days
at the old parent;! homestead where
he vas born ànd spent many happy
years. Thé oi homestead la in the
township of Euphrasia, Grey county,
about oneand a haif miles south of

'the village of Heathcote, and about
ten eniles f rom the town of Meaford.
It la.occupied by the writer's youngest
brother, George J. Fswcett. The lt.

't6t"wis the piture of health, and re-
tnembering ,tht when hé came from'
Detroit, where he had beari'lving:for
severai years, and tooksAs.séesien of
the humestead, he.-writtch feeb]é
healh that his li.f.eras. depaired : of,
4the writer suggeiédthat the bracing
climate o[ the 1ro-iaÑrrgîons mèt
be .dhe td "for
a. shatter-ed itT treply>
madé containe4 sate epts su, remark-.
Satle that. we.çunsdepita pleasure os
well as a duty to gisp:.. thesp wvide
.pablicity as possible, througn the.:col- -
immne e the. "Leader- ad Recorder."
A severe attack of mualaria,-contracted
whilst in-DItelt, biight thé 4vriter's
b b hertr th's ader; fn whicili he
récoveredbtily tu fii hl& elf thé vie-
tim ot a complicatiOn o t~rouba whicli
unfitted hin for work. He was attend-
éd by ome of the muet eminent physi-
clans in Detroit, but he recelved little
or ne' bénefit froiu their tréatînant.
Change ofair was final>' recoamend-
ed and he renwved with -his family to
the couinty o! Grey. A. sight change
f ieth sietter was noticeble at-CiraI,
buit héesoîlu celatpséd, lii thé nid con-
rdition and aiain sourl tht help. fron tie
leading doctors uf the district in turn.
Sleeplessness t-uk possession o! rhm
and scooriehé as w-asted aavrte a
mere ekeleton. Then the doctora de-
clared they coul:irio nothing more for
hin, and advised him ta go to Califor-
nia. Duîring al these wearymonths,he
readlhie papers fron titnerto time,
and l.ru-h-ed sic vhcc héeterinéd thé
'miracles'' wrougit by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. le 1ad n faith in such
renedies, and it was only wheu the
physicians told him that the could do
no nore for himu that, like the drown-
kng man that catches the straw, he
thouîîîght he would try a box of the
pilla. To bis great astonishinent his
tleepleseaass had va-nished before he
had been using the pilla a w.ek, and
he slept lie art infant. Gradually his
strength returnel snd hie appetite im-
proved, and son he felt like a rew
man. A few montis after taking the
first dose lie w-as as well as ever. For
more than two years past h lias not
taken any medicine whatever, and to-
day yos will not find a sturdier speci-
man of mankind in Grey than Geo. J.
Fawcett. "What do 1 thsink of Pink
Pille? " he queriel with a sinile; -"why'
I think there la nothing like them on
earth for buildIng up the systemn; but
for Dr. Williiamts' Pin Pilla I do not
think I would lie alive to-day,

The experience of yeas lias proven
that there la absolitely nu disease due
to a vitiated condition of the blood or
shattered nerves that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla will nut firomptly rure, and
those who are suffering from siuch
troubles would avoid much misery and
save money by pronptly resorting to
this treament. Get the genuine Pink
Pilla every time and do not he persuad-
ed to take s-me imitation or seme
other remedy from a deale, who for
the sake of theextra profit ta himself
iay say is "just as good." Dr. Wlî-
liatus' Pink Pille cire when tcher med-
Lines fail

Goodhumor is one of the best artic-
les of dress one can wear in society.---
Thackseray, _______

, Indolence, like ahi the vices, of which-
it is the chief patron. brings its ovu
punishment.

A truîth ls nu s'oner divined than
from that very moment it becomes
binding upon us,

How a perSOn Can gain a
pOund- a day by taking an

ouûCe of Scott's Emulsiom
js hard tO explain, but it
certain]y happenîs.

.h seemns ta start the diges-
tive maChinery WOrking-
properly. You obtainî a
greater benef1t from your
faoOd.

Te ail being predigested,

k EPits,, makes a foad
toi-lC afO. wonderful slh

$11 physicians knôw 1hús
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>y Y>ur Fats now sud have firset choice Large assortnt of

Persian [amb Blita and Mink Caps aod Mu I
Fur Neckwear, latest Style.

AND PERSIAN LAMB COATS AND JACKETS,

RACOON COATS AND JACKETS. .
e Stock of

S-OS ROBES. SLEIGB BOBES OF ALL KINDS OP
A- -FUR CAPES. FUR-LINED COATS and CAPES.

inpožL and manufecture I -qur fura. - -.
ers praptly .tended to and atisfetioni guaranteed...
ill ep=yuto give us aî c4li before buying ielsewhere.
aoto is first quality and low prices.

- -

porter aWd Manufactnring Furrier,
1499 ST. CATIIERINE ST.

(engss fDoor Ea'%tr Ansserat Street. -

.... .- . r r -

ECHOES FROM EUROPEi
The reports coming from Frnticé are

to say the least, far from b-ng fsvoo-
able, to the view held by niany tht
the retireinenit of Major 3Iarchand,
frms Fash da, would l'e Cie means Of
assîring peaceful relations with Eng-
land.

The Gasulois, Paris, in a cecent ise.
after referding to the Philippine ques-
timn as presenting seri er r emplima-

tions. says:---
"The tling to be facel Is n-)Lno>er

a renewal of!the confliLt betwen A.,
erica and Spain, owiag to a rupture cf
the nep>tiaties, but a n-Ser. iEuro-
pean conflict, The Fashoda incli ent
le only tie prl-hugue t,' a 1itz drama I

whicl is soon to iccDy the the-itre o!
inter-Europea.n p ilities, and on reacliing
the papers of Berlin, Lonoand 3ia-
drid one feels that a-uethin' uncoi-
fortable ilin the air.

Continuing it says:---
"Spain knows that resistance upon

her part, isolated as she is, would have
no chance of success, and she is loo-

in- for a friend in Erope. Before
Fashda, any such search woulu -have
been useless; but, nw Englani lani-
aus to satisfy ber ambitions in tile far
East.'

lu sthe opinion of the Gaulois writer,
Great Britain is trying to tbring about
an offensive and defensive alliance
with the United States, of whictal-
liance Great Britain alone would reap
the benefit.

"England's prgranime, accordincg to
the Gaulois is the followinst:-- She
will induce the United StAtes to refuse
any concession to Spain, and to refuse
coaling stations in the PhilippIne la.
lands t Russia and Germany. A con-
filet breaks out, Engla-nd, as Ameri a's
ally, intervenes, which furces the cher
powers laving interests in the East te
take np arma. The question becunes no
longer that of the Philippines, but
that of China, and flualy a European
war breaks out."

The Paris correspondent of the New
York Pust," in a. despatch on 3on-
day, hints that there is anme possibil-
ity of a hitch taking plice in the -ne-
gotiati-ns now going on. He says:--- •

At the next meeting of the commis-
ioners theAmericanswill learn the de-

finite attitude of Spain cn any propo-
sition thus far made. The Spanierds
however, in this presentation wil not
declare ail negotiations cLsed. They
will insist that the aovereignty of
Spain over the Philippine Isiands la
béyond question, but will announce
Spain's readiness to yield that soe-
relgnty for an adequate equivalent, aind
will then invite negotiatnms under te
Spanishc onstruction of the proccal.

The American commissioners may
tien communicate thair final attitude
to the Spaniards, but the Amerleans
are expected at a future meeting to
présent aucarefully prepared conahan
of their contentions and conditions.
Should they be no differe-nt from those
alreàdy presented, the time will than
have arrived. when Spain wili déclare
herself -helpless thougli steadfast, and
wi: await the next step of the Uniteld
States, whatever it may be. :rhe

Spanlards say tiiat they wii be :ibse
to say-theén to'their creditors -that '

Spainhas done her itm dct, and that
the Issue nust-rest between th ad-
th w Uýnjted States.

4à e lflhe'patalys>a!of h&àuI 4

AMES A. OCILVI & SONS
ADVERTISEMENT.

RIBBONS
For every purpose. RIBBONS in this

Store are ntu an occasinal thought,
but an everv day one. IIIBBON S for
Fanicv wt'rk, RIBONS f;r Dresa
Triiin ok, fir Millinerv, and for everv
putrpoýse, here in ample variety.

iiBBON DEPA1IT3IENT, Centre
Aisle, St. Catherine St. Entrance.

TARTAN IIBBONS --- Different
widths, MaclKenzie, Gordon, 42nd
Blick Watclh, McLennan, lIoyal Stuart.

CLUB RIlBBONS--- McGill, ligh
School, Tuîcker's, Berthelet, I.,A.A.A.
and Ltlers,

ZQNJAS S111PE1 131BON--In 1aby
iih½r', and wide widths for Dress

wear.
SHEPIIERD'S PLAID RIBBON. ---

2 1-2 and 4 1-2 inches, different
cheekg.

NODELTIES IN CIIECKED Effect
RIBBONS --- 5 and 6 inches wide.

TIlE PLEATED RIBBON Trimming
---In Black or colora. Its tise demon.
strated at our Ribbon counter. Do
nit fail to see this fashion fancy.

FANCY PEliSIAN SILK ltIBBON--
4 1-2 incIhes widle.

FANCY VELVET RIBBONS---With
Tinsel Centre, Black and colora.

All the seaaso's Principal and Most
desirable shades iu self-colred IRIB-
BON.S are represented here. Ail
widths, in Silk, \elvet and Satin.

RIEMNANTS of RIBBON --- At lesa
than half price.

A Few Lines on Art leedlework.
Every nferroon fromn 2 30tilt -. o-ur Art

EmbreJery Close iets in ihe ladies' larlor,
Instruction je givCii troc Anv ly 'osirulîs of
i}Iriici!,iti g., or rEcqmiriîîg iil iririiiti in jlrefer-
em-t tArt NedUworw, l cordily invitd tao
rail tsud S-t- mir I iistructur. fueitCr Chii-
dreon unir elus cerj' Siturulay Tirenvors front'nd ul 12 sata9 ti) 2l-i.n- .. 1

REEFERS.
Cltdren's. Boy'-' dnl Youtb'Al-WooI Nap

Peefers, Lined wilh Satin, léepstorn collar.
chn tab, velvet roet. A sIen garr fo
tinter wosr. Si7.s 22 lu 2.5, e'.5fi1 26 ta 2S,
prie n5 t 25 tu 3 2,'-price S1 5U c; ie 33 to35?
prireSS 00.

Mail Orders a Specialty.

JAME1Sl A. UGILVY & SONS,
The Largeat Exelu.ive Dry Goods stbre

CORNER ST. CATHERINE
An<i MIOUNTAIN STREETS.

Bracing

Fineold port wine.
to which has been
added Peruvian
Barkin ro orti*ons
appro thhe
En glsà udFrench.
pharmacopoeias is
the idëal bracing,
blood giving, hfe.-
renewing toni.

Such a prépara-
tion Is

oRInvalids'

w i;.T

v
-p

p

<d ed t as.
d e 4 Usera -

de doUea • - 6e.

E. EISFIELD, The Shoulat,
13 S .Ia re née es- , aor. Iaaaueh.ettere

JOHN MURPHY I O'
ADVB"RTISRMEVT

For the Bet en tese nest Terna hVat
Our Mastieand EIIIInery show.

rossai
srcIAL SALE Or

Furnlture Coverlngs
anD

81lk Draperie r
Being deuirous of reducing ta soeit-

extent our very large stock of furni-
ture coverings and silk draperies, we
will offer the followlng exceptional re.
ductions ln these geods for the pres-
eut week:--. .a

14 Ar.t Shades of Brocade Silk Drap-
ery, al liteste shades and new designs,
wurth IOa. Forth!i week 69c per
yard.
- ô Pieces-Broche. Furulture Coverxnzs,
-new coljrs, regular - 75c goods. F-r
this wiek. 50c.per yard.

8 Colorings- of 611k Broche Furniture
Cuverings, ali nêiv-wol ara, wrth $1.53
and $1.75.':Forthls week *1.00 per
yard.

.10 Pleces Extra QualitY Silk -Furni.
t're Cuverings,.ail the..newe.t shades
and. patterns, cheap at $2.50.. Fti
week -. .5 per yard.

10 Cdl rings cfFanoy SO-Inct. Priush,
new patterns, art coeis, regular etc
$1,IS. For is week 90e per -yard..
1 200 yards Double Faced Silk el uts.
tiis reversible îvelourIs of the lest
tiality, 54 luches wide, suitable f r
curtaine or corerîngs, cheap et $2.110.
For this week .|1.25 per yard.

10 cooringof fancy Broche Mohair
Plus-h1 cleap et $1.00. For titis wte'
65c per yard.

Coauitry ordern riled Wita care.

JOHN1 MUIIPIY & m.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner or Metcaie Street.
TERsI: Cash. Ti.LEPIKONE Up c:m3

I PIA NOSIIRebreseni test c/w ice
and hio-hesI class In-
struments in the Domin-$
S 78on. SON tf rices
from $250 Terms as
low as $6 month/y.-0/l
Pianos, an> make, la
exohanse. Special i-
/owdt't ne jas! now on ac-
count 0 f scarci o f
seco0nd,- hana s oc. $
Wrile or -calI on us for

Warerooms;

2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

INSOLVENT NOTICEF
In the matter. of W. . Stuart, but-

cher, Town of Westmonnt,
Tenders for tha assets belonging to

the above-named will be received by
the undersigned up till Tuesday, the
22nd Inst., at noon.

The assets consist of:--
1 Horse, wsggons, seights, har-.

néess, saf es, sca1lp, méat
blocks, ice house and aother
fixtures, about.. .. ...... 5620.00-

2. Bock dete.... .... ... 400.00
8. Also.lease ai premrises until -'lst af

lThe inventory may t e seen.onth
pretises an Frlday the l8th inst.,
ra 10 anta '12 arn and from 2

Thé hie tr sny tndermey .not.
necqarlybu pgete JTrm cash.

M~ntesi iBJu Nvetar»898
Ofie 8 tname sreet,
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